Street closures and traffic re-routing around the Administration Building and western shoreline of Treasure Island begins **Wednesday February 21, 2018** with full implementation of these changes completed by mid-March.

Marina slipholders and Administration Building tenants should expect the following *(Administration Building and Marina site impacts diagram on reverse of this flyer):*

- Clipper Cove Way and Treasure Island Marina Parking Lot closed.
- Administration Building main parking lot is anticipated to remain open throughout construction to serve Treasure Isle Marina slipholders, Administration Building tenants/guests and Island Market Deli patrons.
- Administration Building main parking lot entry and exit through the lot’s northern driveway.
- Closure of both MUNI 25 Front Gate bus stops; and both California Ave/Avenue C bus stops relocated one block east to California Ave/Avenue D.
- Marina and Island Market Deli access via a new pathway connecting the Administration Building parking lot. Island Market Deli and the Marina’s eastern gate.

**TICD Construction Hotline (888) 469-0797**

Please call the TICD Construction Hotline with any questions or concerns related to construction activities associated with the redevelopment of Treasure Island or Yerba Buena Island.

sftreasureisland.org/construction